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The important documents that moan so '«*»"*. f"
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PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO TRAVEL

m
TRAILWAYS!
CONVBNIBNT . . .

Scenery seems to glide by u you relax on a Trailways
Bus. And Trailways alto offers many Thru But schedule*
with no change of but or baggage.
.API . . .

But travel it America's safest form of transportation.
Youll ride safer than in a train, safer than on a plane . .

and many times safer than in your own car.

LUXURIOUS . . .

All Trailways buses feature foam Terra-lounge'* seats,
all weather air conditioning, ash trays and reading lamps
. . and most have rest rooms aboard. Next trip, take
Trailways.
Atlanta-Ashavllla-Charlotta
Fayattevllle-Jackson villa

Ralelgh-Norfolk-Chattanoogga
Memphis Dallas - Naw York

TRAILWAYS.
"easiest travel on earth"

Peoples Cefe
TENNESSEE STREET

VE 7-2529 MURPHY, N. C.

3 use convenient package express
. . .choose carefree chakteu

FOR YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS
CONTACT

THE
CHEROKEE SCOUT

MURPHY, N.C.

Prompt Delivery
LETTERHEADS

STATEMENTS

FORMS

BUSINESS CARDS

TAGS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PROGRAMS ,

BULLETINS

See Us
For Any I

printing Need

fll» J
da lid DateCaw of Marble
nada a Maaa trip m

Chicago, UL. laat week.
Ratfeuvllla Jwlor Trto.
¦¦¦¦ Mctiaflay, Doris Mc-

iaffay. and Mra. Charles
:abU of RobfcUsvUleandRav.
¦ad Mr* . Claranca Adams and
granddaughter vera fuasts at
KM Radio Stadoos oa Rev.
Homer Wllaoa Program oa

Saturday.
Mr. aad Mra. Frank Bat-

flea have Juat returned from a

trip to Florida aad rapplied
summer timedowa there, cora
la fields ready n eaa, orange
trees loadadwlifcfnilts.wfaoo-
pee. I'm Florida boand for
asxt winter.
The Revs. Hfcrold Anderson

and Homer Wilson ofAndrews
were Thursday dinner guests
of the Rlchs in Marble.

Hyatts Creak Missionary
group met last Tuesday night
at the home of Mra. Hesde
Jones and Mrs. Bonnie Wil¬
son. Those presentwere: Mrs.
Lenore WUaon. Hattle Harden.
J uanlta Anderson, Mrs. Ber¬
tha Matheson, and Hattle Belle
Garren of Andrews and Mrs.
Hannah Glbby, Mamie Rich,
Mary Jo Kllpatrick, Marie
Moore, Beulah Jordan, Bon¬
nie Wilson, and Hesde Jones
from Marble. Plans were
made to help raise money do

paint the church and gravel
parking grounds.
Mr. Glenn Rogers of Ven¬

geance Creek, who has em¬

ployment In AdanLa. spent the
weekend with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis

have moved up on Hyatts
Creek with Aunt Becky Moss.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Watson

and Mrs. Beulah Trull spent
last weekend with relatives In
Lexington, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Palmer

and little daughter were Sun¬
day afternoon guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Fred
Palmer. j
The Rev. Harold Anderson

of Andrews preached at Hyatts
Creek Church last Saturday
night.
Several from Marble at¬

tended cottage prayer service
at Mr. Lawrence McConnell's
In Andrews Thursday night.
Mrs. Lenore Wilson and

Juanlta Anderson of Andrews
were business visitors in
Marble last Thursday.

Rev. Fred Lunsford and
family of Vengeance Creek
visited Hyatt*s Creek Church
Sunday night, and Rev. Luns¬
ford was the speaker for the
service.
A good crowd attended the

singing at WUbura Grigg's
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chastaln

were guests of his parents In
Andrews Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnChastaln

visited her parents. .Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Ballew In Mur¬
phy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas WUson

visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Joqes in And¬
rews Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chas¬

taln and sons were guests
Sunday of her parents onHar-
shaw Farms.

From TIM D*sk Of

Oewerw Sajtford'i special
¦ mutir ."* »
Mtat Msatoo at ttaGoml
jmdMt * NortiC.roUnit
ight p.m. so March S. in
ecelved generally vary
avorabiy. I believe that (bo
najorlty of tfcopoopl.o<Nort>
:arolloa tool that now t* Ike
Ime B> help our children to

nafcs a brighter future (or
torth Carolina.
Governor Sairford discussed

he need and Importance of
luallty education for North
Carolina children aad review¬
ed the possible sources of
rtUtlonal revenue which will
a required bo provide that
sducatlon.

1. Increased liquor tax. The
Coventor stand that be had
concluded that the tax onbeer
¦nd wine la already high as
Is consistent with our regula¬
tory responsibilities but re¬

commended an increase In the
whiskey Ui from the present
10% to 12% (a 20% jump.)
He pointed out that a greater
Increase woulh probably reach
the point of diminishing re¬

turns. I personally feel that
the tax shodld be at least 15%.

2. Soft drink tax. The Gov¬
ernor sated that he was un¬

able to Justify a tax on soft
drinks any more than on Ice
cream, candy, etc. The whole¬
sale cost of soft drinks In our

section has jumped from
80 cents to $1.40. In some
sections of the state, the
price Is $120 per case. This
tax is controversial, and many
legislators are in favor of a

crown tax.
3. Tobacco tax. The Gover¬

nor stated that the re¬

presentatives of more than
half of the counties of the
state had advised against a

tobacco tax, most of whom
had made campaign pledges
against a tobacco tax. He stat¬
ed that although he does not

fully understand this wide¬
spread sentiment, he does not
now recommend a special to¬
bacco tax. I personally feel
very strongly about this. If
food is to be taxed, 1 cer¬

tainly think that tobacco and
tobacco products should be
taxed. Every state does this
except three.

4. Real estate and other
property taxes. The Gover¬
nor opposes any change In
this long accepted tax
approach. I think he is cer¬

tainly correct and that no
new ad valorem and other
property tax should be passed
at this time.

5. Income tax. Income taxes
are already burdensome. An
Increase in the state tax, with¬
out some relief from the
federal tax, would be too
burdensome. North Carolina
already has a high state in¬
come tax.

6. Sales tax. Two possibi¬
lities were considered . (1)
an increase in rate, or (2)
a removal of exemptions. The
Governor pointed out that in¬
creasing the ux to 4% on shoes
and clothing and other items
would reach approximately the
same people In the same a-
mounts as would a tax at the
present 3% level across the
board without exemptions, and

Bill Calls For Government
Backed Loans To Students
A bill providingGovernment

guaranteed bank loans (or col¬
lege students was Introduced
In the House earlier this week
by 12th District Congressman
Roy A. Taylor.

If passed In its present
form, the bill would permit
worthy college students to
borrow a sum not exceeding
$1,000 a year (or four years
from the private banking or

lending institution of his
choice.

Every loan granted under
the program would be fully
guaranteed by the United
States Government, thus
placing no risk whatsoever
on the lending Institution, said
Rep. Taylor.

"I believe this bill provides
a fresh approach In assisting
talented youth In fanancing a

college education," Taylor
said.
To beellglblefor assistance

under the bill, he explained,
the college or university se¬
lected by the student would
certify that the student is
(or expects to be) in full-
time attendance. Is capable
of maintaining a high schol¬
astic average, and needs .
loan to finance his education.
The college would then cer¬

tify to the lending institution
the student's eligibility for
a loan, Taylor said. Interest
on loans would not exceed six
per cent and all loans would
be payable over a period not
to exceed 10 years after the
student finishes college.
Taylor express belief that

only In a fraction of the loan
cases would the Government
find It necessary to redeem
unsound loans. "In more than
90 per cent of the cases, this
program wouldn't cost the
government a cent outside ad¬
ministration costs," he said.

"It would give hometown
bankers a chance to become
friends with yotag, promising
citizens of the community as
wall a* make sound loans
to students determined to get
a collage education but who
lack the financial resources,"
Taylor declared.
"This Mil Is designed to

offer hope to an estimated oae-
third of our exceptional high
school graduates who now find
themselvfes unable B attend
college because they don't
have the money, he said.
Development of the young

minds of this nation Is a fun¬
damental responsibility which
must not be ignored If we
expect v compete for world

ucatlon opportunities within
the financial reach of the na¬

tion's deserving youth, "I be¬
lieve this plan will reveal
Its merit and should be con¬
sidered."

Upper Peachtree News
By Mrs. BUI Leatherwood
Mr. Willie Lunsford has

returned home from Gastonia
trhere his daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Ray Lunsford, has been
111.
Kir. Glen Smith of Maryville

visited . church here for the
morning worship hourSunday.
G rover Walsh was honored

elth a birthday dinner Sunday
jiven by his daughter, Mrs.
Emily Mack.
Mrs. Dora McTaggart of

BaUground, Ga. visited her
ion, Marvin, and family over
(he weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson

and daughter, Hattie, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Carter of
Hayesville were guests of Bill
Leatherwood.
A household shower was

given for Mrs. Jerry Thomas-
son at the home of Mrs. Dan
Mack.
Mr. *ndMrs. Marson Moore

visited their daughter and
family, Mr. aH Mrs. Bobble
Leatherwood, In Atlanta on

Sunday.
Sorry our pastor. Rev. Cla¬

rence Martin couldn't attend
his regular appointment at
the church Sunday due to the
Ulneas of his father.
There will be prayer meet¬

ing and cnolr practice at the
church on Thursday night.
Everyone la invited to attend.
Mlaa Maggie Derreberry of

Andrews spent the paat week
with her slater, Mrs. BUI
Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rax-

tar of Marble visited Mr. and
Mrs. JohnCurtlaa.

NCIA
EUcts Officers

Andrew* - All officers of th
Andrew* NCBA were re
elected at a meeting bald her
last weak.
They will represent th

Andrew* Unit of the NCBA a
the State NCSA meeting I
AabevUle.
Re-elected wen Mra.LeU

Van Gordar, president! Mn
Ruth Starr Prtlhnn, vice

HI. fwm foRfflffl - 33m Oetwct
»- k.

a cazwidioiu exemptions aould
be easier to administer and
collect. Coventor Saaford re-
coeiinaartwrl a tax a across
tks board, sirspr that farm
aad Industrial Items aad
sydpiiisiil used in production
would be taxed at 1% and moor
vehicles would be taxed at 7%
aad Items aucb as farm pro¬
ducts sold for further proces¬
sing aad subsequent taxation,
aad gaaollae already taxed by

subject n> another tale* tax.

The recoaunaadad changes
*111 bring la aa estimated
M3 million dwlag (be next
bteaolian. The Board of Edu¬
cation request* will require
$70 million. Of die remaining
$13 million, the Governor re-
commended an additional $3
million for higher education;
$500,000 additional 10 mental
hospitals; $2 million for wel-

(are; ud a re.m at
$3,900,000. ThU leave* M
mil llo« m be uMd In partial
aufipon of d^prlaoB Iwdeet,

the blftrway tad lor me ti
urgently Ml ill aecoodary
road comtrueHon

Governor Saaford departed
from usual procedure In atat-
la( that airport al the re¬
commended budget requires
continuing »import of the peo¬
ple B> make certain that

popular ineaHoa Is directed B
the coaanudag aeed. Tha Gev-

tu program ba aucad for a
two-year parted, and that the
proposition ha submitted to a
vote at the people next (all ta
determine vheiher ike tax and
level of (import will be coa-
tlauad after July 1. 1963.
V til cor9 ta the Capital City

this week lacladad people from
every cowry in the district I
represent, 1 was (lad » sea
them all.

FRESH UTTUCE 2 23<
POLE SCANS 2 ^ 29c

WMhn M OeUciout

APPLES 2 - 33c

%&><

COME SEE OUR SELECTION OF HOUSE PLANTS

RUBBER PLANTS $1.49
A&P BRAND

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
2 "« 49

25PINEAPPLE 46-Ox.
JUICE Cm

special!
"it -tiit wnur

l EIGHT O'CLOCK

155

LOIN END PORK ROAST i*. 35c
"SUFU-M6HT" QUALITY FRESH PORK

PORK BACK BONES u. 35c

ciimw
CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS u, 55cCENTER CUT LOIN CHOPS ufi5c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY "OUR FINEST'

THICK SLICED BACON 2 ft 89c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY PURE

PORK SAUSAGE 3 » S1.00 » 65c
LENT SEASON VALUE! FROZEN HEADLESS AND DRESSED

WHITING FISH 5 - 79c
. CAFN JOHN'S BRANDFROZEN PRE-COOKED

PEANUT
BUTTER

SPAGHETTI
or

macaroni

CHEER
34c & 81c

I DASH
fe »c & 79c

TIDE
% 34c & 81c

COMET
2 b* °t- 31c
2 Qt. Ctna. 47C

OXYDOL
& 35c & 83c

SPIC & SPAN
ft 29c ft 89c

JOY LIQUID
o^¥7c *o£

REYNOLDS
FOIL WRAP
»33c

n Atj. rUBFOCB Atf ROW WtDHOOI M

. CRISCO SHORTENING « 89c BABY LIMAS T8P ' 2 KS 35c


